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In Numbers (November 2016) 

 595,000 people in need of food assistance 
 

51% 49% 
480,500 
People Assisted 
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PRRO 200299 
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Total  

Requirements  

(in USD) 

Total 

Received   

(in USD) 

 

6 Month 

Net Funding 

Requirements 

(in USD)* 

343 m 
198 m 
(58%) 

13.4 m 
(61%) 

*December 2016 – May 2017 

 
In 2015, WFP extended its Protracted Relief and Recovery 

Operation (PRRO), which was launched in January 2013, 
until the end of 2017 to harmonise it with the work of the 
United Nations Country Team. The current PRRO 
contributes to more equitable development and supports 
national reconciliation by reducing poverty, food 
insecurity and undernutrition, responding to disasters and 

increasing resilience among the most vulnerable. Aligned 
with Sustainable Development Goals and the Zero Hunger 
Challenge, the specific objectives of the PRRO are to 1) 

prepare for and respond to natural disasters and other 
shocks in support of the Government; 2) assist post-
disaster recovery by rehabilitating productive assets to 
improve household food security and create socio-

economic opportunities for the most vulnerable; 3) 
address undernutrition among children and pregnant 
women and nursing mother (PNM), and support at-risk 
groups such as people living with HIV (PLHIV) and 
tuberculosis (TB) clients; 4) improve access, enrolment 
and attendance to primary schools; and 5) improve the 
sustainability of responses to food insecurity and 

undernutrition through knowledge-sharing and capacity 
development.  

WFP aims to reach its objectives through five major 
activities:  

Relief – WFP has been providing life-saving food 

assistance to 280,000 people displaced and/or affected by 
conflicts, violence and natural disasters. Both in 2015 and 
2016, WFP assisted people affected by floods. As of 
September 2016, WFP has reached 179,520 flood victims 
with food and cash assistance, in Ayeyarwaddy, Bago, 
Magway and Mandalay Regions and in Rakhine State. 

WFP and FAO co-lead the Food Security Sector (FSS) 
since 2014, which has been responding to food and/or 
cash needs of people affected by ethnic conflicts and 
natural disasters.  

 

 

 

Nutrition – Linking with the national health system and 
in line with the national protection scheme, WFP provides 
nutrition-specific and nutrition-sensitive support for 

140,000 pregnant women and nursing mothers and 
malnourished young children. 

HIV/TB programme – As balanced nutrition is pivotal 
for people living with HIV or TB clients to keep their 
immune system strong in order to fight the diseases, WFP 
provides food-by-prescription to 23,000 PLHIV and TB 
clients aiming to enhance their adherence and treatment 
success.  

Community Asset Creation – WFP strengthens 
community resilience by creating community 
infrastructures and providing 200,000 people with either 

cash or food in exchange for participating in asset 
creation activities. 

School Feeding - In support of the country’s National 
Social Protection Strategic Plan and the 2016-2021 
National Educational Strategic Plan, WFP and the Ministry 

of Education have started working towards nationalisation 
of the school feeding programme from the 2015/16 
academic year onwards. WFP aims to feed half a million 
school children in the 2016/17 academic year. 

Furthermore, WFP, in collaboration with the Ministry of 
Livestock, Fishery and Rural Development, has completed 

Food Security and Poverty Estimation surveys in 2015 
and is developing the country’s first-ever Food Security 
Atlas, contributing to the advancement of national food 
security and poverty reduction policies and strategies. 
WFP has also supported the Government in establishing 
nine resource centres across the country, enhancing 
national capacity of sustainable food security monitoring. 

 

 

Highlights 

 WFP assisted 27,000 people in need of food 

assistance from both Muslims and Rakhine 

communities in northern Rakhine State. 

 

 With recent armed conflicts in northern Rakhine and 

Shan States, WFP’s operations are limited in most 

areas due to restrictions on movement and access. 

 

 WFP expanded the school feeding programme to four 

new states and regions, effectively adding 16,000 

schoolchildren to the programme. 

 

 

 

Photo © WFP/Nant Kyi Kyi Lwin  
Caption: A primary schoolgirl with her WFP food ration card 
in Ho Tao Township, Shan State. 
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http://documents.wfp.org/stellent/groups/public/documents/ep/wfp284303.pdf
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Operational Updates 

 In November, WFP managed to deliver cash assistance to 
20,000 regularly-assisted vulnerable people from both 

Muslim and Rakhine communities in Buthidaung. Food 
baskets were also provided to 7,000 mostly newly 
displaced people in four villages of Maungdaw in October 

and November. Since end-November, access to the 
operational areas and distributions in northern Rakhine 
have been again restricted due to ongoing security 
operations. WFP is working with authorities for the soonest 

resumption of life-saving food assistance activities. WFP is 
on standby to assist the remaining 132,000 food-insecure 
people, normally benefiting from the lean agricultural 
season programme, nutrition activities and school meals. 
 

 The security situation in northern Shan State continues to 

be unstable due to conflicts between the military and an 
alliance between ethnic armed organisations, since 
approximately the 20 November. Currently, WFP’s 
operations are limited in north and north-western areas 
affected by the conflicts. WFP was able to continue normal 
operations in only two townships in the area that benefits 
from School Feeding, Asset Creation and Nutrition 

programmes. In addition, the usual food deliveries from 

WFP’s Lashio Area Office to the Wa Special Administrative 
Zone remain restricted by the military’s Regional 
Commander Office since July 2016, along with movement 
to the north and north western area of northern Shan 
State. 

 

 Following a request by the Chief Minister of Kayin State, 
4.2 mt of nutritious biscuit snacks was delivered to 
displaced children in Myainggyingu on 24 November. The 
delivery was aimed at helping them reach their daily 
nutrition needs. For two months, the biscuits will cover 932 

school children under the age of five years. 
 

 WFP’s school feeding programme was expanded in 
November to include four new states and regions; namely 
Sagaing, Mon, Kayin and Kayah. The inclusion of these 

states and regions means WFP now reaches an additional 

16,000 schoolchildren in ethnic minority areas, who have 
never before received school feeding from WFP. In order to 
ensure success in the included areas, township education 
officers and school teachers/ headmasters completed field-
level trainings on the implementation of the programme. 
The inclusion of these new schoolchildren is part of WFP’s 

expansion plan for the school feeding programme during 
the 2016-17 academic year, aiming to reach 300,000 
schoolchildren after the inclusion of 100,000 additional 
students. 

 

 On 25 November, the International Day for the Elimination 
of Violence against Womenkicked off the international 
campaign “16 Days of Activism against Gender Violence”. 
In line with this year’s initiative “Orange the World”, WFP 
offices across the country were coloured orange in support 
of the campaign, to emphasise how hunger can exacerbate 

abuse, rape and violence against women  and particularly 

to highlight the need for sustainable funding for initiatives 
supporting this cause. The work WFP carries out is done 
with careful consideration to ensure the empowerment and 
protection of women through its food assistance. 

 

 In November, WFP did not reach the targeted 114,500 
people in need of food assistance, largely due to access 
constraints in northern Rakhine State caused by recent 
security incidents.  
 

 

Donors 
Australia, Canada, China, Czech Republic, Denmark, European 
Union, France, Germany, Global Fund, Italy, Japan, JAWFP, 
Luxembourg, New Zealand, Norway, Republic of Korea, Sweden, 
Switzerland, U.K, UN CERF, U.S.A. and private sector. 
 
 
 

 

 
 

Country Background & Strategy 

 

Myanmar is the second largest country in Southeast Asia. 

The nation’s economy is one of the least developed in the 

world and is suffering the effects of extended isolation and 

stagnation. More than 13 million people or 26 percent of 

Myanmar’s population live below the poverty line and 

three million people are spending a high percentage of 

their limited income on food with a restricted diet that 

does not meet all their consumption needs. 

Development in Myanmar is being compromised by 

prolonged ethnic conflicts and intercommunal violence 

since its independence in 1948, resulting in massive 

displacements of people. In terms of education, according 

to the latest statistics, the net enrolment rate in primary 

schools is close to 88 percent, and 75 percent of children 

starting grade 1 reaches grade 5, the last grade of primary 

school. However, the net completion rate is only 54 

percent.  

The country's vulnerability to natural disasters and the 

Government’s poor emergency response capacity affect its 

socio-economic progress. Aung San Suu Kyi’s National 

League for Democracy party won a landslide victory in the 

general election in November 2015. A new cabinet led by 

the first civilian president since five decades ago has taken 

power on 1 April 2016. 

WFP implemented its first operation in Myanmar in 1978 in 

northern Rakhine State and established its office in 1994. 

Currently WFP operates from the Country Office in Yangon, 

a representative office in capital Nay Pyi Taw, three Area 

Offices and six Sub-Offices. 

Contact info: wfpmyanmar.pi@wfp.org  

Country Director: Dom Scalpelli 

Further information: http://www.wfp.org/countries/myanmar  

 

Chronic malnutrition: 35% of 

children under the age of five 

2015 Human Development Index: 

148 out of 188 

Income Level: Lower middle 

Population: 51.4 million 
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